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Asio wilsonianus.LONG-EARED
AMERICAN
OwL.--Male and female,
two nestlingstaken from a Crow'sold nest, Lulu Island, May 30, 1927.
Archibuleologopussancli-johannis. AMERICAN]•OUGH-LEGGED
HAWK.
Male, Pitt Meadows,November20, 1927.
All collectedby Mr. R. A. Cureming,South Vancouver,and now in
his collection.

The Chat has been reported at Sumas by Allan Brooks and he has
reported the other species at Chilliwack.--JAMEs D. TURNSULL,
Vancouver,B.C.
Protective Mimicry

of the Chickadee.--Mr.

A. L. Pickens' inter-

estingarticleon thissubjectin 'The Auk' for July,1928,p. 302,prompts
me to point out that the European Titmice produce warning noisesin
apparently exactly the samemanner as the AmericanChickadee. I have
frequently noticed this habit in the case of the British Great Tit (Parus
major newtoni),on at least one occasionin the British Coal Tit (P. ater
britannicus),and it is also characteristicof the British Blue Tit (P. caeruleusobscurus). Mr. Pickens'descriptionof the movementsof the Chickadee in producingthis explosivehissappliesexactly to thoseof the Great
Tit; but though well known to field-workers,there is little on record in
the numerousbooks on British birds on the subject beyond a few referencesto "hissinglike a snake"on the part of the settingBlue Tit.--F. C. R.
JOURDA•N,Southbourne,Bournemouth,England.
A Spider (Argiope aurantia) and a Bird (Astragalinus tristis
tristis).--Mr. GeorgeH. Thacher has told me of an interestingepisode
whichhis son, Mr. Ira R. Thacher, of Yarmouth, Cape Cod, Mass., witnessedone morningin August, 1928.
Mr. Thacher,junior, at my requesthas written me an accountof what
he saw, which I quote.
In walking acrossthe fields in Yarmouth and crossinga dyke around
the edgeof a cranberrybog, his attention was arousedby the disturbed
callsof a sinall bird. He soonlocatedthe spot and found a small bird
which he called a wild canary (probably an American Goldfinch?) completely irameshedin a spider'sweb, which appearedto be about twelve
inchesin diameter, and placed near the ground between two blueberry
bushes.

This spiderMr. J. H. Emerton, the eminentauthority on spiders,has
identifiedfrom the descriptionas being a female Argiopeauranrta.

After watchinga few moments,duringwhichtime the ensnaredbird's
mate was flitting around and chirping apparently much disturbed,he
released the captive bird and removed what he could of the web which
encircledit, and holding it in his open palm invited it to fly away, but
either through fear or exhaustionit was unable to do so, and in making
the attempt fell at his feet among the bushesand disappearedbefore he
was able to recaptureit. It is probablethat someof the readersof this
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article may questionthe possibilityof any spiderindigenousin the New
England States constructinga web of sufficientstrength to hold even a
very small bird. I coincidein this view with the exceptionof this particular spider, Argiopeaurantia.
Mr. Emerton has kindly shown me a specimenof a large female of this
spider with a yellow and black body and long black legs, whosebody is
as large as the end of one's finger. It usually spins its web near the
ground between two busheswhere there is rather dense undergrowth,
leaving only a contracted space between them, with a sort of lane or
pocket behind.
Mr. Emerton showedme photographsof such webs in place, and made
the suggestionthat a small bird on becomingentangled might not have
sufficientspaceto exert its full strengthto liberate itself; he also thought
it unlikely that the spiderwould have beenable to kill the bird.•EOR•E
It. M,•CK•Y, Nantucket,Mass.
An Early Collection of Birds.--My friend, Mr. Harrold E. Gillingham, has called my attention to an advertisementwhich he discovered
in a copy of the 'Pennsylvania Packet' published in Philadelphia, on
April 20, 1772, which readsas follows: "A Collectionof preservedNorth
American birds to be disposedof. Inquire of the Printer."
As this was over twenty years before Alexander Wilson arrived in
America and thirteen years before Audubon was born, it would be interestingto know who the collectormay have been.--WITMERSTONE,Academy of Natural Sciences,Philadelphia.

